Camp Eagle News

Aug 2015

Dear Parents and Students,
Welcome back to school. We hope everybody had a great
summer! We are now planning our awesome school year
and activities. Some events to look for soon is our Family
camp Aug. 28-30 and our Back to school night on Sept. 10
with a special keynote Speaker LaMarqué Ward from Dream
Builders University. We will also be starting labs on Sept
9th 3:00-5:00p.m. We also have lots of other fun stuff in the
planning stages so keep an eye out for more information.
So as we start this year we would like to start cutting some
cost on mailing newsletters and start emailing them, they
will also be posted on http://title7.nebo.edu/ or
https://www.facebook.com/groups/nebotitle7/
So this will be the last newsletter you get in hard copy by
snail mail, if you would like us to email you future newsletters please contact natalie.billie@nebo.edu with your email
address.
We are looking forward to a great school year and hope to
see you all out at our Family Camp out Aug 28-30.
Thanks you for all you do,

Back to School Night
Sept 10, 2015 from 6:00-8:00pm
Larsen Elementary School
Keynote LaMarque Ward Dream Builders university
Breakout sessions:
Parent committee sewing with Julie Cruz
School clubs/staff Eileen Quintans
Advocating for your child Brenda Beyal
*Refreshments will be served
Aug—

Sept—

19- First day of school

7-Labor Day No school

28-30 family camp out
@Maple Dell

10 Back to school night

New website address:
http://title7.nebo.edu or
find our group page on
Facebook @
https://www.facebook.co
m/groups/nebotitle7/

9– Lab Starts
16 Early out day/ Teacher Development

DREAM BUILDERS
LaMarqué D. Ward Sr. is a dedicated educator, speaker, author, trainer and
Dream Building coach with a zest for greatness that is contagious. He is a captivating leader whose charismatic speeches influence students and professionals alike. Through profound insight, LaMarqué engages his audience by reaching common ground with others.
His passion for junior and senior high school students is infectious – and he has created a guide to prove that
he stands behind this passion. His first book “Competing as a Lifestyle You vs. You, A Students Guide to
Greatness” has been successfully received. Even greater results are expected from his sophomore manuscript
“Dream Building for Parents.” and “Malik’s Big Dream” his first children’s book.
His natural ability to connect with youth from any background gives him the ability to break through to participants during his seminars and trainings. His life experiences give him a unique credibility with students
and staff – his genuineness comes across as he speaks and trains.
He is an expert in tuning into the needs of others by breaking down barriers in cultures that ordinarily hinder
results. He shares his life in the form of practical wisdom that is easily translated to his audience. He does so
by letting his audience know that, although his road was not easy, he did not let any barrier get in his way. He
turned every barrier into a teachable moment and these experiences, coupled with his academic achievements, have propelled him to a dynamic level of insight and wisdom. He has lead successful at- risk youth efforts in the Greater Cincinnati area (Cincinnati Public Schools A2S/A2E and Winton Woods School District)
by providing expert level leadership development and coaching for staff. He also created several student interventions that focus on social and emotional learning for students.
LaMarqué has taught, trained and managed at Cincinnati Job Corps over a nine year period where he fostered skills that turned him into a high-level communicator, an effective team builder, and an influencer of
culture.
LaMarqué holds an Associate of Arts degree from South Plains College, a Bachelors of Arts degree from Fairleigh Dickinson University, a Bachelor of Science degree in Christian Ministries from Faith Theological Seminary, Master of Education from the University of Phoenix and a John Maxwell Team Certified coach,
trainer and speaker.

Maple Dell Campground
14166 South Payson Canyon Road
Aug 28-30
4:00p.m. Friday to Sunday 12:00
*This is a family activity*

Bring your camping equipment, supplies and
food and come
enjoy the great outdoors

